Insight Session: Asset Management

Chair:
James Mayne – Scan4Safety (GS1 & PEPPOL) Programme Manager at UHDB
Member of the GS1 Healthcare User Group (The HUG)

Speaker 1:
Andy Barrow – Head of electronics, medical engineering (EME) and radiology maintenance at East Kent Hospitals University, NHS Foundation Trust.

Speaker 2:
Andrew Smith – HSSU manager, St James’ Hospital Dublin
University Hospitals of Derby and Burton (NHS)

Asset Management

• Merger

• Two different decontamination providers

• Requirement to track Kit, Trays and Instrumentation (Across sites) Full tracking trail required.

Particular interest;

• The collision point as to when to scan a barcode and when to utilise tech, such as RFID.
  • A new team required?

• Potential to link to Scan4Safety?
  • Who’s using the kit? Which Patient? The location?
  • Sweating the kit?
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